
  

PP&L Announces Weddings
Lower Rates

For Customers
STERN — MUSSER

Musser,

 

Miss Lucille Ann

Pennsylvania Power and daughter of the Rev and|

Light Company's new lower Mrs. Avery Musser, Marietta

annual R1, was married to W. Dean
rates, representing

savings of about $3

for more than 93 per cent 0
1 RIL,

million Stern, son of Mr and Mrs

¢ Samuel Stern, Roaring Spring

in the Cross Roads Breth-
the Company's residenti: ie ™ '

and farm customers, will be ren in Christ od Moun

reflected in electric service Joy, on Saturday, April 27,

at 1:30 p.m
bills immediately

: The bride's father, the Rev,
Storb, PP&L Lancas- he bride i © iGT
Fa rice president Mr. Musser, officiated, assist-

ler division Vice gon a be. €d by the Rev Danie Hoover

said that the new rales DE p,, }ride was given in mar-
came effective Wetmesiay: riage by her grandfather, the

May1, and will apply to al Res. Irwin O. Musser, of Har.

meter readings made on and isburg

after this date. The new rates fi Beth Musser. cousin

apply not only to electric of the bride, of Grantham,

service used starting now; was maid of honor. Brides-|

but also to electricity used aids were Miss Connie An-
since the previous meter...Mount Joy; Miss Dar-

reading. For example, those lene Haas, Grantham, and
customers whose meters are aries Ruth Spickler, Mount

scheduled for reading May 1 Joy. Connie Stern, niece of
with their bills to be mailed the bridegroom, of Martins-

on May 6, will find the new burg, was flower girl. Dennis

rates applied to service SUP- gi ratzke, Elizabethtown, was
plied as far back as the first ring bearer.

week in March. . | Dale Stern, Martinsburg,
The local utility executive|gs..voq as best man for his

noted that normal practice 1S y,.ther Ushers were another
to read a certain number of brother, Donald Stern,

meters every working day.|.ousin of the bridegroom, |
“With more than 880,000 me-\ wavne Burket, both of

ter readings over ny two- Martinsburg; and cousins of

month period, it IS gnpera the bride, W. Ronald Goetzke|

tive that the readings be ,¢ gjizabethtown, and James|
spread out as evenly as pos-pajley Ephrata. Miss Lois|
sible. It would be impractical| py,ma was organist. Larry

and even impossible to con-pyrover was soloist ’

centrate this number of read-| Following the reception at

ings and billings at a partic- the church social rooms, the
ular time of the month. Thus, couple left on a wedding trip

if the rate were to be applied, Niagara Falls and north-
only to service used after|qsstern states.

May 1, it would require pro-| The bride graduated from

rating of bills based on the ponegal Senior High School
different rates existing before|jn 1962 and Thompson Insti-
and after May 1, a cumber-tyte, Harrisburg, in the IBM

some andexpensive process. automation course, and is
By applying the rates fully employed by the Maytown

to the entire period covered\fg Company. The bride-
in each customers’ billing, groom graduated from Mes-
not only are the expense and|siagh Academy, Grantham. in
complications of pro-rating| 1960 and is employed in far-
avoided, but our customers ming as a partner in Samuel
are able to benefit from the|Stern and Son.
new low rates at the earliest} The couple will

and a|

reside at

*

  

Farmers Assn.

Holds Meeting
The members of the Done-

advisory council, a part|

  
  
  

  

   

   

    

  

       

  

 

  

 

  

  

 

  
   

   

|HIEST

gal aster County Far: ler, Marietta R1, have an

o the bane OR cuss ® nounced the engagement of

"The Wheat Ri ferendum” at 8 Mrs. Drager's daughter, Miss
o y «

ty .

Tues Barbara Ann Seaman, to

bier fepilar, Meeungt, Tues Robert E. Hiestand, son of

RY pr | » » { Mrs. John S
Donegal Ney, discussion theRew ps

vader, si ¢ r the ey rs |

Joa i sid at Ser and| lhe couple graduated from

DOV iS\U% al Act { 1962 Donegal High School Both
A vi o” Aw v 962.

Are er ove to be are emploped by Donegal

NE 1 Aoho between a Mutual Insurance Co. Mr.

ON ard of ine ies also attended East-
complicated multiple price stiestangale College, Har.

program and a relatively low| risonburg Va ’

support price with greater| Poa iA weddine is

freedom to run their own] . §
: lanned.

business. The real issue, how- ple

whether agriculture|

is going to adopt the Coch-|

rane - Freeman theory of]

supply management.

ever, is

EVA CAROLL
|

| : |

, : | Eva Carroll, wife of Roy
Wheat, feed grain, poultry, Carroll, Turnpike road, Eliz-

dairy, and livestock, in fact ,pethtown, has been elected May 4, in the borougl) The Then Open

all Pennsylvania farmers, goth vice-president of the one-morning only” sale is

x the second of the two annual

pansy sal

will be affected by the out- Pennsylvania War Mothers.

come of the 1963 wheat ref- She was elected Wednes-

erendum according to the day, April 24, as the organiz-

leader. He stated that, if the ation held its 43rd annual

wheat referendum is passed, .onvention at the Hotel

it will set the stage for more Yorktown in York. |

government control of farm-|

ing. Corn and the other feed| !

grains will be forced to fol-she served as recording sec-

local

ee

 

AND-SEAMAN

| Mr. and Mrs. Harold Drag-|

wereBy
|

[PANSY SALE

Cub Scouts will conduct a

fund-raising activities of the

Cubs.
charge of the project.
 

When in need of printing, |

For two and a half years) emember The Bulletin.
|

|

 

e Saturday morning

A « on

VACATION CLUB
today at . . .

Ray Bell is in

 

 

 

low. The end result will be retary. Election as fourth

complete government control| vice-president begins a series
of the livestock industry in of automatic advancements)

that the government will de-|toward the presidency.

termine how much is to | Others from the Elizabeth-| Patio Awnings A Specialty |
be produced. When inputsitown chapter who attended Haldeman’s Awning Shop|
are controlled, the number besides Mrs. Carroll were: 11th & Spruce Streets

 

of dairy cows or the number|Janet Gutshall, Elva Funck,

ically regulated. {gemuth.

CUSTOM MADE CANVAS |

AWNINGS

COLUMBIA, PA.
of poultry raised is automat- Katie Royer and Esther Wol-| Free Estimates—684-8101

THE “COUNTY BANK”
and be prepared for the time of your life - -

come vacation ‘64.

0 Choose A Class to Fit Your Plans
-tic
 B

HAM DINNER

The Donegal high school §
band Parents club will have am
ham dinner in the cafeteria

on Saturday, May 4, from 58

to 7 p.m. There will be mus-m

ic by the stage band. Pro-|

ceeds will be turned over tom

the uniform fund.
B

Bulletin advertisement pays

  

  

 

New York Times

New York Herald
Tribune

 

 
possible IBORen. ‘Roaring Spring RI.

B

: FAMILY NIGHT
Holsteins Set “Family Night” was held

Top Records

   
 

for friends and family bythe
Audio-Vis Club of the Annex. Approximately 15C people

New official production| Were in attendance to see

records by registered Hol-|the film “Treasure Island”.

stein cows in this area were|Prior to the showing of the
highlighted this week in a)film, the club president, Dal-
special report from the Hol-|las Wolgemuth, welcomed
stein-Mriesian Association of|the gathering, introduced the
America. {other club officers and ex-

They incude: | plained the purpose and junec-

Clevent Golden Denna 45- tion of the club.
02135, a three-year owned by]| B

Henry M. Hess, Mt. Joy, pro ANNEX MAY DANCE
duced 15,070 lbs. milk and| A May Dance is planned

611 lbs. butterfat in 365 days|for Friday evening, May 17,

  

Wick Haven Texal Jean|at the Donegal Annex. A
3688813, an eight-year-old, May Queen will be elected
produced 18,439 lbs. milk|/from the following candi-

and 767 lbs. butterfat in 365|dates: Linda Williams, Terry
days. Wick Haven Fern De-| Arnold, Fawn Kendig,. Re-

light 4177828, a six-year-old,|8ina Kadow, Kay Shultz,
had 19,041 lbs. milk and 709/Linda Urban, Barbara Rob-

lbs. butterfat in 365 days.|erts and Mary Meszaros. Ed|
Both are owned by A. W.[Cole will be the disc jockey]
Wickenheiser, Mount Joy. {for the dance.

According to the national

Holstein organization, the|
new production figures com-|

pare to an annual output of|
7.211 lbs. of milk and 270]
1bs. of butterfat by the aver-
age U. S. dairy cow.

Pennsylvania State Univer-|

sity supervised the deighing|

and testing of the Holstein|
records as part of the breed's
nation-wide herd testing pro-

grams. {

~JOHNSON
BUS SERVICE

BUSES FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

| FLORIN, PA.

Phone 653-0321
  B

When in need of printing
remember The Bulletin.

    

    
  

"TTT. RuleofRIGHT
NOTMIGHT

“Reflect on the liberties that

are yours underthe rule of law;

determine to increase your

knowledge of our legal and

judicial institutions; pledge

yourself to uphold and respect

them.” That is the message—

for all Americans—of Law Day

U.S.A., May 1, 1963.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS PUBLISHED

IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY

Union National Mount Joy Bank
MOUNT JOY MAYTOWN

Member F.D.I.C.

En
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New York Morning

Telegraph

Wall Street Journal

New York Mirror

Midnight

National Enquire

National Insider

  

 

The CHARTER ]
Mark Series 212-G-84-M ;

260 sq. In. picture

RCA VICTOR JlewrUist
COLOR TV

® High Fidelity Color Tube With
Glare-proof Safety Glass

® Super-Powerful “New Vista®

Verify Records

Store Hours: Week Days 8:45 a.m. t

 

| i
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ATTENTION!

NEWSPAPER READERS!
We Now Have All the Papers Handled by

The Late Mrs. Kulp, such as:

Philadelphia Inquirer

Philadelphia Bulletin

Philadelphia Daily News

Baltimore Sun

Baltimore American

Sporting News

Elizabethtown Chronicle

Middletown Press

Mount Joy Bulletin

Also All Lancaster Papers

Charge Customers, Please Contact Store to

PAPERS CAN BE PURCHASED OUTSIDE STORE

Sundays 6 a.m. - 12 noon; 3 - 8 p.m.

1 $ 1.00 biweekly will

$ 2.00 biweekly will

amount to $ 25.00

$ 50.00

$100.00

$250.00

amount to

$ 4.00 biweekly will amount to

$10.00 biweekly will amount to

121 Years of Continuous Service

The

Lancaster County

National Bank

Eight Convenient Offices « «

*9 EAST KING STREET — Temporary Location

* 138 N. Queen Street * Cor. Prince & James Streels

#1643 Lincoln Hwy. East

® 1847 Columbia Ave. * Quarryville * Mount Joy * Florin

o 9 pm.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Do You Want A Vacation

That’s Outof This World?

  

 

The Bulletin, Mount Joy Thursday, May 2
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 with purchase of $10.00 or more

Name

§ AGAIEES  ,.uovvsinesssssnss Sisstvrvanst asso
| COUPON EXPIRES MAY 8, 1963

SALI I NEE ss srt ss sara e saa

I
11004 Green Stamps 
  

MtE—-—————————SD ,™\, .S

| 200 JN Green Stamps

 

A very
was tossed

cerning

trees along

.

Because
«| ben “dry”

that the yc
good long

help them

»

However,

of the pro

week that
| with purchase of $5.00 or more are showing

. have every
| ame serrrrirssiniisnsniisssssssnsnnnsin booing tan

AUAIESS iisvssssvetvonsinrssniverns rrTe ®
| COUPON EXPIRES MAY 8, 1963 The tree
Foe tn tn cn sn sm tnno===] Which has |

the project

SIRLOIN STEAK

13

T-BONE STEAK

(9:

Porterhouse Steak

89:
Turkeys * 39

S
C

 

BELTSVILLE

   
 

 

  MOUNT JOY, PA.

NN  

MEET

Lancaster

NEWEST

 

aewvcodnmioge 5— WE HANDLE BREAD and MILK - &
Sound

fH. S. Newcomer& Son KLINE’S STORE |
INC. 54 WEST MAIN STREET MOUNT Joy |

 
4
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|

2orWi Sales & Service

WOL
W. MAIN ST.

 

 

FORD SALES,Inc.
(FORMERLY HERR MOTORS)

MOUNT JOY 

 Lanc. Brand Franks ©» 49
 

Patronize BULLETIN Advertisers, FRESH CHICKEN

LEGS Ib ¢ BREASTS |b

+ 49

59
+99
29
49
29

Princess Margarine

-79
Kee Detergent
—y

Va. Lee Raisin Bread
Any Variety loaf 25:

NEW STORE HOURS WEDNESDAYS 9:00 TO 6:00

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 3rd & 4th

 

Fireside Sliced Bacon

FANCY WESTERN

Cantaloupes
RED RIPE

Watermelons
SEEDLESS WHITE

Grapefruit
LARGE JUICY

Sunkist Lemons
FRESH SNAPPY

Green Beans

 

for

for

dozen

Ibs

 

  

   

   

   

   

  

   

  

   

 

    

months has
new trees h

as part of ti
*»

In additio

have taken

their own hi;

their own.
»

There still

to be plante

not be set vu
haps next sp

®

One does 1

teen ager, or

so-called “‘yc

sports cars.
%

One day

Barbara Heil

street, enjoye

in a sports

great grandsc

 

Indiar

Take |
Donegal’s

are hot on t
championship,

defeated list
noon as they
feat from Her

 
Played on t

he Tribesmer
hits and not-

ould not star

he determine

As things s
eek, the Do

pbliged to wir

emaining bal

or the distri
ins, however

or an undisp

khip.

The schedul
bame at Elizab
Hay of this wt

ain-ringer on

ext week at I

eld.
Tuesday’s g
rank workin,

e gave seven

bd six innings
nished, holdir

itless.
At Manheim

br hurled a f

borted  flawle
lashing 13-hit

pair of haple

T'S.
Wagner, Tr

Brown whamm
. Brown and

big doubles
racked thic!

atcher Trostle
blows and Kos

nd Frank two
Whatever figl
anheim Cen

ame headed
nth, and final
Donegal lead:

rushed as the
0 runs across

nd drove Gru

 

IMPROVING

Eli Hostetter
d a stroke sev
nd has been ir
ospital, Room

roving and is
nd in a wheel

B.

IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Omar Gr
reet, is a pat
t. Joseph's hos

 

 

As a public
Bulletin lists t
physician, wh
reached for em
vice or by th
unable to «c
family physici

Sund
Dr. Newtor

 


